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Chesterfielid
was particularly careful to im-
press upon his son that the world
judges a man by externals.
Graceful address in person and
in correspondence were, lie said,
the hallmarks of a cultivated
mmnd and careful person.
What Chesterfield wrote then is
stili true to-day.
We cannot give you the style
of a Chesterfield for your corre-
spondence, but we can give you
one external-the finest gen-
tlemen's notepaper *made-

Cowi>niYclum
Crown Vellum Is a paper of
strong texture, heavy and fine
of finish. Good stationers sel
It, but if you have difficulty ln
securing it, write to us for sain-
pies and prices.

Barber-Ellis, Limited
Brantford. Toronto. Winnîpeu, Vancouver.
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-TR80 new proposition. No
Competition. Maire 950
profit on dollar ordera
complete plans, 10 C"s

Mail Dealers Wbaolel lieuse
Fra,kUn Bldg., 628. Chie1 .

Let me talk toyou about

~Nerve Troubles.
(Dur neives are hike an intricate netwoïk of
telegraph wires. They are controlled and
nouriîýhcd by a portion of the brain known
as the nerve centres. The condition of the
nerve centres depends upon the condition

e of the bodily health. When the hodily
health is lowered the nervýes suifer in
syxnpathy, Then it is that we are tor.
tnented with "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,nervous debility. In such cases.there is
nothinq to equal 'Wiincarnis,' th, 'Wine of
Life.' Wincarnis' is apowerful nerve food
which acts directly upon the nerve centres

Sand gives themn new life and new vitality.
The resuit is wonderful. WilI you, try ît ?

Begin to get welI FIRE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 'Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co,, Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, En~iaî)d.
You can obtain regular supplies frfum ail lcaý.îng
Stores, Chemists, and Wine Merchants. ý
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Buy it Because
It's- a Better Car

'650
Cet pmticularsfrom Ford Motor Company of Canada, LÂnited,
Ford. Ontaio(ffornerly Walkerille, Ont.).

a a

M04e T
Touing Car
Lo.b. Forc,
Onutari o

You Save
QnenThird
on the cost of your bouse if you
build a Sovereigu Readi-cuît bomne

Because
-we rire able to supply inaterial

ait manultfactuirer's cost.
-we tire able to prepare it, rendy

for erection, withuut waste, and
by automatie iiiacliinery.

_haif the lahor of erectitag is
eliminated iii the miii.

-the other ildf can be dlotie by
unskillcd 1libor for half the

_money. r
.you et the benefit of modem

m.tetlod f time and ioney
saving uppicd to house con-
striitin.

-youaget the benefit of our ex-

perience alid knowleige of

m re-builditig.

$pVEPEGM"
Portble mM 10MES

Are designed by experienced
archÎtects, and are the saine as
any other well-built hooses when
fluished - warm, comfortable,
heautiful.
We have an iuteresting book.No. 17
of 100 beautiful homes that every
home-huilder should have. il
yours for the askxng. 68

Soveregn Construcion Co.,, Limited
1317 C. P. IL Building, Toronto
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